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STORM
Stormwater Outreach for Regional Municipalities
Our Purpose
Regional stormwater managers working together 
on outreach and engagement 
fulfilling
National Pollution Discharge and Elimination 




•Puget Sound Starts Here
•Don’t Drip and Drive


















Puget Sound Starts Here
•Mass media – TV ads
•25% brand recognition
•Reach 3.5 million residents
•Dog Doogity Video 
(200,000 hits+)
Certain Things Don’t Mix




•252,000 screens, 93% views
Awareness and action
Don’t Drip and Drive
Engage vehicle owners to 
fix leaks
•7,000 vehicles inspected







•Private businesses (ASA, Boeing)
Our Vision for the Future of STORM
•Long-term sustainability
•Grow outreach campaigns to meet NPDES 
permit
•Use expertise to strengthen other permit 
requirements
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